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CHAP1'D I
llfflOWCTION

Electronics baa become one of the nervea of our national

industry.

Through it•

man ·can control industrial installations

hundreds of miles from his control console .

Central computera

control and coordinate the operation of uultiple plant• located
over vaat araaa of our country.

Our apace exploration hlnges

upon a gigantic world-wide electmnica network.

Thirty yeara

ago a radio • • conaldered an expensive luxury; now through the
rapid advance of technology. it can be bought•• an inexpenalve

toy.
Blectricity and electronic• are uaed ao frequently and
with such dependability that they are often ignored or taken
for granted .

Modem day e lectronic• &)'Items aroae from a crude

beginning to encompa•• alm:>at every field of ecientiflc and
com:narcial endeavor.

The atudy of electronic• give• experience

with the language• tools• •terl.al• • and proceaeea which an an
intrinsic part of the electronic• induatry.

The writer feel•

that the atudy of electricity and electronic• la more than acIt ta becoming introduced to• and

quiring academic knowledge.

1

2

involved with a new world, the world of the electron aa it
affect• our every day life.

It ta also felt that within the

electrical and electrom.ca curriculum student• should have
the opportunity to project their innate and creative

·a ■trea .

Many authorities feel that electronics couraea· ebould
provide the atudent with an opportunity to study and
tory, Bnglieh,

matbenatic■,

use hla•

physics, and chemistry in hi• re•

aearch and exploration in tha electronic• laboratory.
tory come• alive aa basic electrical theory ia
hiatorical contest.

■tu.died

Hi••

in ita

Students recognlae tbalr need for Bngliah

aa they comawmlcate their idea• and research in report• • both
oral and written.

'

The theory etudied in physics and cbemlatry

ia aaaimilated aa :Lt ia put into practical ~plication in lab•
oratory work and related project•.

Mathematica become• a nec-

e1eary and appreciated tool with which to study and understand
the control and function of

the elect,:on.

The electronics laboratory mrk ■hould be designed to

encourage a spirit of cooperation in an atmo1phare that give•
democratic leaderahip an opportunity to develop .

Students who

enter college aa engineering student• wf.11 be grateful for the
practical knowledge and experience gained f,:om their apoaure
to industrial arts electronic■ •

Those vbo enter induatry will

find they have a definite advantage over those who were unable
to participate.

Many

vf.11 select electronics ae a favorite

3

nocation, np'Cdlea• of their vocational tnten1t.

Arnold

atate• that. '"rba nNCI for electronic techntctana le becoaing
tncnaai.1,. • n critical.

lvn the bouNWlfe vt.11 find it

baalc e1.ec:tronica tn the futun . 111

advantageoua to know -

'lbe writer fNla that the teachiag of electronic• and

electricf.cy tn ti. junior

hf.ah acbool f.l

a nlatiwly mv con-

cept. Thia •Y be due to the ner incnaetag ,.,.,,,.~ of elec•
tl'oldc• devlce• being •nufactund today and the need for electronic tecbnlciana to •tntaln tbaM device• and uaut tba

ect.antut 1n hf.a work. lt 11 t'ul:ther felt that electronic•
amt electrf.city f.natnetiou will becoa • mceeaary ~ of

tha junior blah acbool curriculum.

Buban and lcnftt pointed

out that twnty•fiw ,-re ago, vartoua a-,.ct• of electronic•

and electricity

OD

tba NConduJ lnel wn being diacuaNd tn

journal utf.clea, and t.n a f • Junior and Nldor high ecboola,
el.ect.ronic• and elecuicity program wn actually tn operation
in the atatea of Vllahlnaton, Illlaoh, and Georgta. 2
~ • in ti. high ecbool currtculum lead the writer
to

belf.fte that a Nt of -,ertant• • teat f1Ue8tiou, and tech-

llt4ue• m

._. of the

••t ~ t ••4• tn tbl electron1c1

lJoaeph P. Armld, Bxplonton 11.ectriolty. (B1.oosd.ngton:

McKnight and 111:lntght Publiahina ColllpanJ,

1960), P• 1.

2 tteter Buban an4 Manball L. Scblld.tt, Unden~~
Jlllctrf.olff u4 Blact:nrdc•• (lln Yow:k: tt.,Gftll-Bt.ii Boo-Com-

JNIDJ,

196 .-;:- 03.

4

cur,:uculum on the junior high level. 'rhia study art.sea out
I

~f the need to .~•luate the' junf.o;,.- h1gb acbool pi.-ogram, be-

cauae alefrtronica and electrlc:Lty baa come to play .the largest
'
.
and one of the mat iizl,ortant roles in the preient world.
•

I

I

•

llectronic• and electricity l• pre1e11t wherever w go and when
we aee it in many places, ·it -l• ·obvtous lt is 1,e'tng us~d .

.

'

!Bl ftOBI.BM
Statement g! ~ probletll.

waa threefold:

'

..
•

I

Tba purpose of thf..• etudy

(1) To provide information, knowledge, ·and

skills that will be useful 1n l:l.fe situatf.ou of occupational,
recreational, and socio-cultural af.gniflcance, (2) to develop

a aet of experiments pertinent"to current ptoducta; practices,
and tectmiqv.es of f.nduatry, and (3) to develop a aet of teat

questions for evaluating akille and knowledge ·gained.

·

DILDllTATION OF STUDY

grade

Tbe study•• limited to eighth and ninth

pupil•

of ten selected achools which offer electronics and electric•
tty 1n the induatrl.al arts department• of the Dllllu lndepen•

dent School District.

•

I

•

f

80UICB OF 0.4.'IA
InforQJatf.on for this 1tucly • • obtained from personal

s
observation, books, bulletins, p,:ofaaatonal magaztnea and per•
aonal inte1:Viewa with lnduatrial arta teachara in the Dalla•
Independent School Diatr:lct.

Additional data wan Neu.rad

through a queatlcmnahe.
BPSMICH

nocaooas

fil8 flrat 1tep in thla etudy-. to inveatf.gate the re•
search material ad the related literature.

Valuable mated.ale

pertinent to the study wen obtained &om the Ta:aa Bducatton
Agency, libraries in Dalla•, Texaa , W. a. Banks Library at

Prairie View A. and H. College, and the personal library of the
investigator.

Of special tq,ortance were booke written by au-

thorit:laa in the field of electmnica and electricity.

Teachers participating in the f.nveatigation were inter•
viewed to determine the teaching

methods and technique• tbay

incorporated :ln preHntf.ng the selected aubject •tter.

'fba

methods and techniques uaed included various adaptation• of
the teacher, damonatraticm, pnject, and experimental aerci..
methods of applying theory and fundamental principle• of alee•

tr1cf.ty and electronic• in the classroom.
A

letter and queaticmnalre were sent to each of the

selected achoola in the dlatd.ct.

Coplea of tbe letter and

queationnain are included in the appendix. Also, observe•
tlona of the students in claa■aa were made with the uttmat

6

care by cha investigator.
IID'DITIORS

Oac111oacoP!.

or

DIMS USID

Ia an inatruant that actually pnducee

such curves •• • 1UJD1noue line which ta fo1!'1Wt and abaped on
• acreen by variatf.ona of actual potential• and currant• in

radio circuita. 3
Amaetar. An inatruant to . .sure current

now in

aq,ena.4
Voltmeter.

Nater uaed to maaeun voltage. 5

lxperianta. The admfnlatration, under controlled con•
df.ticma, or tnatanta to a group or p,,up• that have been ape•

ciflc&lly c009tituted for the purpoae

and the analysis of the

effect• produced or included in the eubject1 or units•• a re•

ault. 6
Junior !!.YI!. school. Ia a acbool that enroll• pupils
in grades 88'V8D, eight, and nine.

3aorion

Terma, (Chicago:

7

Diet.

Partridge (ed.), A.
!f. llectronic
Allied ladio C:Orpor:at~), P• 44.

a.

4 1bid., P• 4.
51bld. t P• 70
·
6carter V. Good, Dicttcman of lducation, (Bew York:
McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1959), p. 39•
7Ibld., P• 306.

7
Curriculum.

'lbe learnlag

envuonment provided and

the pupil'• point of view •• the experience be ·perceive•

'

.

· that be baa in that environment. 8. ·

·

Induatrf.&1 arts. An area of educatf.on dealing with

socio-economic problems and occupational ~ t i e s , in•

.
valving experience with a wide range of 11111teri.a1a. toola 1 proc•
.

eaaea • products, and occupatlona typical of an lnduatrial so•
9
ciet:y.
Industrial education.

A generic term uaed to deaig•

nate vartaua typea of education of an tnduatdal nature. voca•
ticmal induatrlal education, indlsatrlal

art•,

·t echnical, educa•

ticmal, and apprentice training in both public and private

acboola. 10
curriculum guide. · A 111batitute for a formal courae of

study in which desirable content ia suggeatecl ratbllir than pre•
acri.bed.11
Coune.

Organfs-S lllbject •tter in which tunuction

:la offered within a given periocl of t1ma, and for which credit
t:ot.ard graduation

or certification ia usually given.

8 tbtd., p. 149.
9 Ibf.4., P• 39.

101b:td., p. 285.
11Ibtd •• P• 152.
121bid., P• 140.
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119DW OP IIIATID LITDA'IUII
The

litentun pnaenta atudiea conce'&'Ded with HVeral

upecta of tba problem ot the atucly. A careful review of avail•
able pertinent eaurcea nveala a mn:ahe,: of related atu41ea uade
1n different localities.

Only a brief •nmwry of t:be •dt done

on problems closely related to tha one at band will be given

hew.
Miller and C:Ulpepper in their atudy &ttaptad to orga•

n1u the electricity and electmnica courae to implement a philosophy of teaching.

Thi• atudy revealed that the acqulaition

of functional knowledge 1n thla ff.eld requina more than nad•
tug and explanation or de1eriptlon of an electnnica principle

or an electroni~ device.

Learners need to teat cf.J:cuita, to

observe the reaults of changes 1n electrical

values.

to expert•

ence the problem of iaaktng permanent ccmnectiona of coaponent
part• in uaeful device•, and to develop akilla in Nnipulat.ing
tool• and ueing test equipment.

1

la. Miller and Fred V. CUlpepper• Jr., loaru llec•
tricit,: and Blectmnf.ca, (Bl~ton: McKnight aiidliciiiiiiit

Publlahlng

Coq,any,

1964), p. 7.
9

10
Zane, in a atudy concemtng lpace Age and Coq,uter
Blectronica Technology, preaented an outline on electricity
and electronic• in induatrial arta.

The aq,haala of hia

atu4y • • on the future of indu■trf.al arta. Be divided the
cOl'Jlllmicatlve pzoceae into two categoriea, tba vtaual and the

audio, and be also pre1entad tu> of tba tecbnf.4ue• that ba
bad

developed to impnva the commf.cation between the teacher

and the •tudant.

2

On March 3,

1967, Thaler, a Georgetown Univenlty

pby f.ciat, nported be had developed a •Y of transmitting I'll
melc and voice einultaneoualy over a laser beam.
ftme Higa.sine of February, 1967, described "felefact.or•
lng" (dof.ng aomethf.ng at a distance),•• a new and proml.alng

clmology that will atend man•• graap and viaion a gnat df.a•
tance.

Teacben of l!Mluatrtal arta, electricity• and electron•

lca programs have pl&DTJM
corporate

naw and future

and

developed many pnjecta to in•

developments

f.n the

field.

Xroclchardt, t.n hie atudy eat forth the baaic sclenti•
fie principle• 11hich underlie all etectl:Ollic ayatema.

Ba c011•

centrated on topf.c• which are of :hnnedtate concern to the be•
ginning atudent at1d devote• ccmaiderabl

acriptiona of toplca which

apace to clear de-

be found difficult

I

for the group to

-

2t.awrence P. a. zane, !J?&c• 5!. !!!!_ Computer llectron•
ice '!aclmolop, (Honolulu, aawau AIAA Convention, State
Depaitiiiiiit olducation, 1967), p. 291.

11
grasp•

Be ncogn1 saa that the prime purpoae of teat quaatlcm.a

'

and experiment• 1a to equip etndenta wlth a nal tmdarittanding
of the baeic principlea. 3

Svana and Porter etated aa· a mNna of acblav1ng the
goal of increaeecl knowledge and CODIMltency in the field of

electronics, the learning of thaory· IJ:iautd go band

tii

band with

aperl.ences • rather than Mpan.t:ely. 4
The need for teat• in lnduatd.al art:1 baa been dis-

cueNd at length in various lnduatrf.&1 arts publications .

!be

industrial art• and vocational education curie• a pmvocate
ayq>oalura pnHDting t:ba vi.en of Dr. Bohm

am

Dr. Baker tlbich

nvlewe4 the proepect1 and problems of teatbg in the American

Vocational Aa80Ciatlon Joumat. 5
Dr. Sb1mbet:g in hie atudy ''bplorl.ng the feaaibll:l.ty
and wisdom of developing teat, 1n indu1trial art• programe at

the junior high IChool level, 1tated that teac. should be ap•

proximately t:hirty•fiw minute• long ao that they can be ad•

mtniatend during a alngl.e cw• period. !o facilitate atudiee
3auaH11 B. Krockbamt, ~ Pri.nclplae of Blectronica.
The loland
eompny, 1958). P•

Pn••

(Hew Yon:

r.

~ r t A Ivana and Cbarlaa B. Porter, =rimental
Basic Blectron:l.cs, • (Bloomington: Molnlght: and Mc~ht Publiah•
ins Coq,ay, 1958), PP• 5•6. . .
.
SG I Balcer and lalph C. Bohm, "Standa~lzad 'fe•t• In
Industrial
u American vocat1.ona1 Association ·Jouznal.
( ~ , 1966), P • 24.

k;,
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of change and to preae1:Ve teat security, tWC> parallel forms of
each te•t ebould be constructed. 6
Hetz revealed that seldom, do atudenta of any science
'

fully appreciate what ti.. future ' bas in atora for ~m.

\'boN

I

who

aak of• the futui.-e are anawa~ by their teache~ or ~ r :

'

viaora in terma of what others have done, or what baa been

acoompllahad by aclence in the past. 'Iba most recant achievemnt• of acience do, in fact, point the wy or "tnaoduce" one

to what can be expected for the future . '1bit ia what inspued
Shakespeare to say• ''the paat is prologue. 11

fbe1e

thought•

provoking woJ:da an carved on the Archivaa Bllilcllng

in V&abington

where the United State• pnsenea 1ta historical records of the
paat •• guidea to the future!
Your futum, whether it be Atomics, Blectrlcal lagl•
naering, Space Commicatione ,

tfavtgattcm, JG.aailea,

Gov&s:nmant,

Military. Hanufactudllg, or any of the apectalbed flelda of

technology• will be duectly tnflueaced by tha kinda of elec•
t1:0nic system and equipment operating today, and by the pnHnt

.

tnn4e in reaeucb and development.

.

'llmJughaut the world, there
'

la a growing

need fot men who have an up-to-date education.

'

.6Benjamin SbfrnlMrg, 11Standardized teats in lndu•td.al
Arts" Induatrlal Art• and Vocational lducation Journal,
(.Ja~ry. 1966), P•

2,.-

.

.

7Benry I . Matz, ''Blectrordc Bngiileering :technology,"

Industrial Arte and Vocational lducation .Journal. (January,
1962). p. 9i6 • .··
.
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~

Thie chapter concerna itaelf with the pemNl of information, some activitiaa, and aoma of the ncent trends of teach•
1ng technique• in the elecerical and electronics ana .

lt offers rec

Further,

. tlcm of some Nlected axpert.manca and

-

caue••

tlona which the inatmctor can use on the junior high acbool

level.
Blectriclty and electt'Dnics programs should provide the
students with a baatc knowledge of electrical tool•• •teriala,

pzoceaeea, and techniques coaaon to many electronic industrtea.
1'be writer proposed that etectronf.c• courses are designed to

cover a large range of experiments that wf.11 lead to an under•
standing of electrical and electronic princf.plee.

!be atudenta

are expected to conatwct projects illustrating these principles

ad their ability to

UN

tool•

CODIDOD

to the electrical tn.de.

A• a reeult of the experiences ga1ned, the student•
who an acbiev1ng at ef.ghtb and ninth grade level, in knowledge,

ekilla, attitudes, underatanc!ing, and appreciation will abov

tbe followlngs

(1) Ability to interpnt basic electric theory;

13

14
(2) attitudes conducive to good working habit•; (3) knowledge
and interest in tbs field of electronics; (4) an ability to

correlate electricity vf.tb other areaa of science; and (S)

pd.de in workmanship.

TABLI 1
0PMO!OllDI

QUBSTIONS

SIJlla'fIOM

or THI UACTIONS

Yea

Undecided

No

s

1

4

3
2 . Should electronic• be offered
both semaatera for eighth graders?

2

s

10
3. Should electronic• be offered
both aemeatera for ninth graders?

0

0

4 . Do you feel that a large percent
of your atudents vf.11 continue
their education in the field of
4
elecaonica?

2

3

S. Do project• correlate with experiments perfol.'llled?

8

0

2

6. Do you determtne the needs for
your shop for the next fiscal
year?

10

0

0

7 . Should all eighth grader• have 10
a basic knowledge of electronic•?

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

3

1. Are experiment• •••nt:l.al?

8. Should all ninth grader• have a
working knowledge of basic elec•
tronica 'l
10
9. An exi,er1manta performed as
10
you see fit?
10. Do you believe Industrial Arts
activities should be included
3
at the elementary level?

1S
A letter and opinicmnatre wre

NDt

to fifteen

88

•

. lected school• in the diatrict, and ten naponHa ware re•

turned.

The writer Dade tbe f o l l ~ SUDlllt:lon- from

'

reeponaea received.

tho••

1 . bJ,erimenta on ti. junior hf.gb level la ••Nntlal •

.

2 • All atudent1 ~ i d

be

fam:l.llar with electrontca

and electricity becauH of ite .utmoat f.aportance 1n their

ev ryd&y livea .
3 . ho HID8atera of electricity and electronic• 1hould
be offered to ninth graders .and only one aemeater to eighth

gradera.

4 . Tha inaauctor 1hould aka inventory of hia abop
needs &DD1ally.

The writer feel• that the Yery nature of an electric•

ity and electronic cum.cul\J11l guide require• autual understand•

.

f.na

and a cloae wifd.ng nlationahip between the adm1nletration

and the ln(ltructors .

!be writer further feel• that a guide

will p=vide a common bas1• for tbe present and futun plannfpg
·for the electricity and electronic• teacher.

The curriculum

gulde ehoul.d offer idea• to teacher• for organfaiog and planning without atinulating a NJMMta 1n detail of procedun for

laboratory wrk.
It ia hoped that tbia gutde will help to aynchmnl&e
the program in electd.clty and electronic• for atudenta and

16
teacheTa of tbs junior high level .

Specific suggeatiotla in thi• data have been carefully
aelectecl to

•••i•t in undentanding tha ktnda of activities

from which good· result• my be obtained.
IUGGISDD

~ c m All> mcnoncs CUIUCUUJM GUIDI

Leamitlg lxperience•

Grad.ea: · 8th an4 9th

Information' Coutant

Activities

I . Intnduction
A. Bletory

1. Static Electricity
a . Thate• (600 B. C. )
b . ntny (62 A. D. )
c . Gilbert (1600)
4. Couloilb (1785)
e . Dei'orre•t (1912)

1. lntJ:oductian
A. Clw a lecture on tba
hiatorical development
of electricity and
electronics

1 . Do extra nading
ind nport on IODl8
of tbe blatorl.c&l
experimant• per•
formed by 80ll8 of
the men mentioned

2 . Blectro ~rrenta and
Blectmmaptlam
• • Oerated (1819)
b . ~ r e (1820)
C • Ohm (1825)
d . 8anrJ (1830)
'

• • hraday (1830)
I

.

B. 'l'be. Flow of llect-rona
A. llectnn Theory
1. Tbs Atom
• • llectnns
b . Protons

c . Neutflma
d . Ionization
2. Static llectdcity
a. The Coulomb

b . t'be electrostatic

field
3. Voltage

4. Blectrlc current

B. The now of llectrona
A. &xplaln and diacuaa
tba electmn theory

B. ftlml

c.

Draw an atom vi.th

or-

biting electrons
D. Demmatrate atatic
electricity
I . Test a battery and
mea111n the voltage
P . Draw a stna wave and
show it on an oscilloscope

17
• • Polarity
b . Alternating current

G. Expla1n the dtffe•
rencea betwND conductors and insulators

c . Direct currant · ·
. d . Aq,era
J . *terlala

1• .Conductors
. · 2. Insulator•
.

. :· · ·

11. Tools, materials, and pzoceaaes

•ll. Toola, material•, and

procesaaa .

A. 8ymbol1
1 . Aa ,a ·.way of ldentiflca•

A. tlluatrate different
eymbola .

ts.on .

· 2 . Aa · a language
. 3 . C>rganizationa
·a . American Standas:de • ,

Aasociation
b . American Inatituta
of Electrical lngineer•

c . lnatltute of ladto

lng!:Aeers
B. Coil• and Cont1ectians
. 1 . llectromagaetic induction·

B. Demonstrate and a•

plain Snduct.ance
Bq,eriment with df.f•

a."Wbat la electrom&gnetic
induction
b. Nature of alternathlg
current

fennt eillaa and
kinda of coils, cores
1. Construct several
kinda of coil•
· and oot:lce the

c. Unit of lnductance

2 . lq)ortance of induction .
• • Inductiontias • 1110rking

· effects on them

. principle
.
'· 3 . Different pnceaeea of tit-·
duction
a . · ·se1f-inducta11ee and back

2. Conatmct NVaral
· kinda of trana•
fo,:mera

IMP

,,

b . H.ltual inductance and
secondary IHI'

c . Coil reactance
d . tagging curnnt

I

•

e . Impedanco

III. llectri.c Circuits
A.

-tc

III. llectd.c Circuits

theo1:7 of an electric

circuit

• Iq,ol't&nce

·

' . ' • •••, Definition .
b . Branch circuits

·

A. Deacribe a circuit
0

atid tbe 11111tedala

used bt the circuit
'

•

l •-
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a.

2. S.aential Part•
• • Conductor
b . Source
c . Controlling device
d . Load
tinda of Chcu1ta
1. Series Circuit
• • Ats • one w1re cb:cuit
(l) PUeh•ligbt

(2) Cbemlcal calla
b . Curnnt• wltage, and

realatance in sad.ea
ctrcut.ta

C•

Advantagea and c1iead•

vantages of aerie• cir•
cuita
2 . Parallel Clrcuita
• • Cbancteriatica
b . 0.lrnnt, voltage, and
reeiatanca of parallel
circuit•
c . Advantage• and diudvant-

•ga•

of parallel circulte
3. ctompound Circuita
• • Advantagea

b . '8ei&tance in circuit
c . Application of Ohm'• law

to circuit
Law
1 . Quant:1.tiea pnaent in cir-

c. Ohm'•

cutta
2. ltaterant of foraulu

a.

IBplaf.n the diffe•
nnce between cir•

cutta

3 . Use of Cba'• Lav
a . Celculat:lan of current
b . C-..lculation of voltage
c . Calculation of nsiatance
D. leaf.stance
D. lxplain Ohm'• I.aw
1. Definition
and show bow 1t appl:l.e• to ctftuita
• · Bssentla1 to cucult•
b. Oppoaf.tton to cunent flow

c . Property of conductor•
2. HN.aurt.ng resistance
• • !be unit•Obm
b . Ohm meter• and bridges

3. lffecte of nalatance

a . Control of current
(1) Coll• of motors
(2) Rbeoatat
(3) Potentiometer

I . lxplaln resistance
and demon•trate lta
lffect on chculta
l . Demonstrate the
u• of olmaetera
and brldgea
2. 8bov how reelet•

a.nee varies
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b ~· Production of beat
c . Consumption of voltage
·
(1) Line~ .
.
' (2) lheoatat
' (3) tamp bank
4 . leet.ataace of metal con•

P. Constmct aimple
circuit• and no•
tlce their action.I
~ • Work problems with

,,,.

Clim'• Law
'

ductora
a. Detai:mination.of reals•

' t:Lvlty
(1) Material ..
.' (2) Teq,erature
'.' (3) . ~ t h ·
(4) Cl:oas- -.ctional area
b. Coq;,ari.aon with copper
S . ~ct.fie naiatance
,..
..

•

I

•

'•

o

IV. Magnetism
. ._...
A. PerlDllnent Magnets · :

1 . todeatoDea
· ,·
.
2 . Barth •• a nagnet · ··-'
3. Mr>lecular theory .of. uas-

net• ···

·

1V. NlgnatJ.am
A. lz:plain, illustrate. and demlm•
Strate perzanant
nagnet•

1 . eon.cruet vari•
oua type• of
magnet• and 8bow
the llnea of
foi:ce
2. Conatruct door
. ~11, cbiaa,
relaya, and

4 . I.av of 11111patiam

·
5 . Permeability of' Ulllteriala
6 . Sbape1. of man11t.ac~red.

magnet•

.

·

7 . Dea~ybig magnetiam
8. , Uaea 'of permm,e:n~ magnate

.

~

o I

o

..

o

I

•

._

bu&K

I

B. Teq1o-iaey Magnate
1 . .Mi:' core types ' · · ·
· • ~·· lolenoids
b . Uaet of aolellOt.dl · .
2 . Iron Core ~ • · . · ·
. • • 'lbe electromagnet ·
b • .Type• of core•
· c : lUulatf.ng naterlala
d. Wt.re• uled bi electro•

c.

3.
'
4.
S.

· masnet•

A■

and demooetnte
tempoft.1!1 magnet:&

· ·..

controlling devices 1n
motors aad nacb!oel
Hagnetf.em by induction
Hagne~ abteld!ng

Tnnaformara
1 . In&ict:ance
2 . Primal:)' ad lecorid&ry
wlndfng

B. b:plain, 111uatmte,

c.

S.,lain the opera•
ti.on of tranafomera
and 111uatrate typl•
cal used
·

20

3. Cores
. , •• • Und1 of material used
. . b . Insulation aterf.al ·
4. • ~ up and atep dow

1. Build a trans•
former soldering ~
2 . Mld a trans•

s . ,. toasea

• • Copper losses
b.

Hyatareel■

former
,

loaaaa

c . lddy current losses
6 . PbaH nJ.atloliahtp in trans•
fonera

.

V. Meters and Measunmnte . :
A. Theory of Operation
1 . Purpose of meters •
2. Conatructioo of •ten·

V. Haters and Neasun-

raent• •
A. tiplaf.n the theory
and UN of diffe•

3. Principlea of operation

rent meters

1; ·Safety with matera

B. Introductlcm to Natera
1 . Amneter
• 2 . Voltmeter

3. Olmmater

4. W&t:tmeter
C • Identlflcatton of Matera
D. hoper use and cue. of Me.tare
I . Units of ll!■sunDl!:nt
1. Ohm
2 . Aq,ha1'e
3. Volt

4.

2 . Um.ta of measure
B. COnatmct ■iq,le
meters, connect
matera to record the
nad~•

c.

lmpba_al&e
1 . Qu:ality of mstera

vs. cost

2 . 'Bow to nad a

me.t ar

W&tt

P. Safety with Natera ·
G. Ml.gnet18m 1n Nater

VI. InductL"lC8 and ~U:ance
A. Jxplat.n t.nductmica and

vt. lndµctlve and capacltance
A. Inductance

l.
2.
3.
4 ..
5.
6.

Definition

.
· , ·· ·
'

Trana:lent r8'1)0IUl8
Time constant ··. , · · ·
Hitual inductance . . ' ..

Tmnsformer
.
Serie• and parallel- ,,,.
t.11d11ctance
· •· ·
7 . Inductive reactance

a.

'?rue

power

·

b . Apparent power
c . Power factor ·
8 . 'l'be U. circuit

its effecta
B. Conaauct an aped•

mental circuit to dem-

onaerate aelf

:l.ndHctaoce

C. Build a aolderlng 1mn

D. Bx.pl.aln capacitance •bow
diffennt tne• of
c.apacitor•
B. Conatruct a capacitor
and· shaw bow it will
bold a charge
r . calculate its capacl•
t.ance

H. Build a capac{tanca dta•

.'

charge flasher \mit
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I . Capacitance
1 . Definition
a. Tne• of capacitor
b . Tranaient NlpODse

c . IC timB conatant
2 . Capacitors in aerie1 and

parallel
3. Capacitance in AC

4. Capacitive nactance
5. The IC circuit

VII. Conmmlcationa

A. Telegraph
1. Open and closed circuit•
2 . Morse code

VII. Cmamicaticma
A.

3. Sending
4 . leceiving

I . Telephone

1. Tranamitter
2 . lacaiver

I.

3. Circuits
4 . Sound wave•

C.
D.

I.

Demon■trate

different

typea of telegraph

circuit1.
Demonstrate use of
code. Do experiments
using the telegraph.
Deuml9trate basic
telephone prl.nclplea .
Do experiment• using
the telephone circuita.
Build a telegraph
key.
Telegraph aonnder
Build a carbon mlcropbone.1

IIPIUMllff I
ftATIC 11.ECDICITY
Diacuaaion

word atatlc meana "at rest" and electricity can be
at reat. You have probably read of Ben Franklin and hi• famoua experlumtts in a thunderatorm with hf.a kite and tcay. ror
The

loa11aa Independent School Diatrlct • llectricii !!!!
llectmnica Vocational-Induatrlal lducatlon. Board of Jca•
ti.on• (June 28• 1967), pp. 18-43.
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bis work with atatic electricity, he ta given credit for pro•
viding that the poaitive and negative charge• in the atnoaphere wero the same •• static electricity. llien certain •te•
rial• are rubbed together, the friction cauaee a tranafer of
electrona from one to the other.
Olie mterial •Y lose electrons, while another will
gain electron• . Around each of tbeae •teriala will a::l.at an
electroatatic field and a potential difference will a:l.at be•
twen tha material• of different charges . A •terial which
gatna electrons la negatively charges: one which gives up
electron• wf.11 become poait:l.vely cbargea. One of tha baaic
lawa of electricity la demonatrated ln this uped.ence. You
will pflMI that bodie• with unltke charge attract each other.
Bodlea with like cbargea repel each other.

The invia:1.ble electric field of force estating around
a charged body of aterial may be detected with an elec~acope. It la the underatanding of and the utUi&ation of
these invisible forces wl:dch lead• f.nteraat to the studies of
electricity and electmnica.

- d and Study

Static Blectricity

lefannce: A. PP. 116-120
B. PP. 11•18

c . ... 1-10

lnstrwmmta and Components

~ite rod, rubber balloon, lucite wlcanite rod, wool,
allk, 2•pith ball• and 8Ul)port, and electroacope.

Procedure
cloth.

1 . Inflate a balloon and zub it briskly with the wool
Touch the contact of the electroecope with tba balloon.

What bappenat
cloth.

2 . Taka the gla•• rod and rub it briskly with the ailk
Touch the contact of the electroacope with tbl 11&••
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rod. Wbat happens? Are the leave• chaqea poaltively or neg•
atively?
. 3 . Rub the balloon .briskly with the wool cloth. touch
one contact with the glase rod. What happen.a? Bxplain.

4 . Pick up the pith balls, holding them auspetided from
the ths'eada .

Charge wlcard.te rod by wbbing with the wool.
ball. Doe• rod attract or repel

Bdng rod close to the pith
pith ball? Why?

..

.

5 . lllb the wlcanita rod with the wool . touch the
ball on the electro■cope with the rod. Explain the action of
the gold leaf.
·

TISTYOUalNOWt.&DGI

1. State the law of cbargee.
aq,le•.

2 . How is static electricig produced? . Give two a•
(a)
· (b)
3 . How may the presence of a atatic charge be detected?

4. What ia an atom?
S. Define

the

following:

(a) Blement (b) Coq,ound
·

(c) Jblecule

6 . Under certain conditions two identical aub1tancea
treated in like 1DIIDl18r ftPel each otbell'. For inatance • •
glaaa ·rod 1.'Ubbed with ellk rape.ls a second gla••
that
bas been rubbed with etlk. Similarly a rubber rod with fur
will __________ a second rubber rod ~bed with fur.

m

·7 . The cha"e of an electw:on la _ _ _ _ _ _ and
the charge of a p,:oton t• ---------•
8 . Should an atom gaift one electron, lt• charp would

be _ _ _ _ _ _•

9 ~ 'ffia electron 1a the unit of negative charge. A
eingle electron te aald to have one unit of negative charge;
two electrona have two unit• of negative charge: tbu• eight
electrona have ______ um.ta of-------- cbaqe .
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10. A poattlft ch&qe wlll attnct a
charge.

-----

11. In a positively charged electi'oseope, the leave•
wilt be
; _u the ch&qe l• neptlve, the

:!!-:8

12. Diacribe or 11c.etch • poelttw and a aegatlw
elaotroatatlo field.
.
.
BUIIDD'r 11
WOUlIC 110M ~ f l C DIAIIDl;S

piecuja1on
Blueprint• an the language of iaduauy. In electrlc•
lt:y a blueprint 11 called .a lebemattc. W.O the aymbole an
teamed and properly UNd, JOU can read them wzy 1111eh like
you would nad a book. laginNrt ad teclmf.ciau haw long
loyect a wntten •tsa Janguap. In tbi• •Y• it u poaalbl•
to •how evuy connectlon ill • compllcated electnnlce cbcult
on a -11 plece of papftl wbffau, if• vrittan deacdptioa
wn -vlo,-d, it wau14 nqut.n 111111\)' papa.

!,Md and

StudY

Clrc:ulta, a,ut>ols and tbat.r u.ae •

a.fennce:

A. ff. 1•25

..... 311-312

c. n. so~s,

lna~t and qoaponenta
DIVf.

1ou1r ac,urce 0•5V, Toggle Swf.tchta Uff • SPDTt Dfflt
~ Blszun or tm:ee mlniature lamp socket,.
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1. ~-- eacn of the• achematlo dtaac•••
accomtag

•~tton.

-0

o-1>-

{b)

--a1 0-

-0

ft.gun l•l

o-ru-

~ ~ -oo-1-o=(c)

(d\

2. 'lbl alq,le Md.tcb cucult. uae 5 volt AC INIUl'cee
OD1 1aq, and SPft Mtch. Co!a.lllOC ~ to ftgm:e l.t.

o--<f'.o-----.

3. Wlie u _,_ '8 ftgu1:e 2-3 •
•• Whlcb bailNr

nas• 1llwn ',. 18 cioe.at

b. tlhtch MNr dnga when 13 ii cloN4'
4. Col■ier:t Noh of tba f o l ~ ctrcutu ln4 ob-.cve
cha m.t.chfrw action.

trSV
AC

(o)

26

nm 10IJil llUMOOB
(b)

n !

2. A8 thi t-.em

t • copper condactor

<•>

inc--••<•>lta

t-anN to current ftOlf
f.Dcteaae, (b) decnaae,
atay the - • (d) 111111 lncnaM m- decnaae.

3. Iba flow of e1Actzona tl1':ough tba conductor le
called electrtc C\U'nllt. au. cut'lm\t will flow
from a
1nt of d:tlve tentlal
tne f aeptt:wa potatlal,
(b) ftoa a poelttw potatfal to • point of lh• ,oaltlw
potential, (c) ............. a ntaatlve poteattil to• potltiw potenU.1, (d) ftom a nogatf.W pote:lti&l to a ·a MPtlva pof.nt.

to•.

4. Clmmtftonfromtbe
bittgy tcMUd lta ·- - - - e.ciGat.

<•>

t.mnlm1 of•

5. An f.nsulAtor • • _ _ _ _ free eleotmna.

6 . CUn-en.c cannot t1ov thmugll a ccmdoator wleu then

ta a ccq,lete C!.fl:Ult and aleo.
conductoi: ..

_____

__mm•
.

7. ...,,.
the

1 Lav

. applied to the

fomal• f.or fin11Sna volt:Me t.e

The W. R. Banks Lih!"Rry
Prairie View A. & M. College
Prairie View, Texas
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8. A current of 2 aq, flowa through a circuit contaf.nThe applied emf la (a) 1S volts,

ing 30 Ohms of resistance.

(b) 30 volts , .(c) 60 volt•, (d) 120 volts.

9 ._To
read _ _
_ find
_• the current, the fornula ta changed to

BXPIUMBRr 111
BtlCTRICAL MBTIIS

Discussion
Electrical meters are the "eyes" of the aclentlat or
technician who ~rk• with electricity 1n any fom. Thay an
indispensable for design work, npalr and aenlce, and for
m:mitoring any type of electrical equipment while in opera•
tion. Amnetere, voltmeter•, Olmmetere, wttmatera, etc. , are

uaua11y built around the moving coil daaign, ortgf.nally called
the d'Arsonval meter mvement.

Bead and Stud,:
Voltmeter, OlmmBter, and Amnater

A. PP. 237-252
B. PP. 152•64

C. PP. 103-137
D. n . 64•66

lnatnnnent and Cag>cmenta

Power source, volt meter, Olmmater, Aaaater, R-47 Ohm,
leaf.stor (2 •tt), R•33 Ohm, leaistor (2 watt), lt•2 Ohm,
lesiator (10 watt), Rt.•10 Ohm i:ea:lstor (10 •tt) .
Bxparience
1. Set up teat circuit aa 1bown in Figure 3-1.

auxe power i• off before connecting equipment.

Be
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+
6VDC

R4

R3

R2

a.

z.

To measure the volt.age aci:o••
place tbe poal•
tlw 1ud to the + aide of '1 am tba neptf.w • lead t:o the
uagatf.w aide of Rt waun 1ml nccmt.
3. a.peat -

pncedum for

'2•

a,. 6Dl ~•

4 . llt
teat af.tcuit In Ftpre 3-1. To 111111.un tba
c:mz:ent tla:au8b 1t1. break. tbe cucult to thl right of al! IN
Plgm:e ,.2. Mlam a4 record CUffllllt thnuah '1.• '6• llt•

and.,.

+

R4

R3

6V~

R2

5. Set up teat cbault u ebown f.1l Flpre 3-3.
Rf

R2

+

6VDC

R3

Fqure 3-3R4
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6. To ~ the ftlfJattmce through I.a CODMCt: the
po•ltt.w •r:.c lead to the poelttve •Ide tm4 ta. nepttve
1.-d to the neptlw
abowo in Pf.gun 3-4.

•lde• ..

R'3

R4

7. Maume and nccm1 Obl9 t!a:ougb

Ii.• It•

&, ml ...

nsr YmB taan.BDGB
1. 11-t:r:t.c.1 •ten an UN4 to determine vutoue
quantltS.1 pnwt ill eleocdc obcuita. for e,raq,1e, •
wlt:atft' ••m• _, or potential clUfannce. An . . .tar,
m ti. otbn bad, ••---• CUfteDt: lntenalty 1D unlta

called _ _ _ _ _•

2. u f.ta aame blpllea an Oh111J1ter ••aure• Clml.
an Cl■'l•t• ta uttd to daterm:tae the _ _ _ _ _ _ of
a cl:icult or a clmslt COdlPOQIDt.

nm.,

3. Bow ebau14 an . . .ter be comwcted tn • clrcuf.t:t

4. Bow fJI a voltmeter com,acte4f

S.

~

or Puallel.

' D i a ~ of po•r for the Olmalter le tht betc:.r,.

6. Why abouta :,au •1•11
• wltaatar

1tut

on tbe btgha•t acale of

..n mauuriDa an ud'Do.,n wltagef

7. llhy 111,Sft -.oswot polad.ty alwye be ob•ned wblD
ooawtt.ag an ...atnt
uae of

en.

a.

<•>

!be cusnnt rauae of a matn •1 be atende4 bf ti.
lllmta, (b) asldplf.en, (o) ncttftan, (4) clt.sd-
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~ IV

OIDI

uw.

IUDs. PAJW.ta.,

All)

IDIBS PAIALLILID cncurrs

'ftle fundamental relatf.on1h1p betwen (1) curnnt,
voltage (1), and ras:l~tance (I) wra developed by George
Simon Ohm (1787-1854). In the sertea cf.rcult• componanta

are connected end to encl. In the paralleled circuit they
an connected aide by 1ida providing more than one path for
current.
lead and Study

Obma Law, aeries parallel. sari.ea paralleled circuits.
A. PP. 144•152
•· n. 33-49

C. PP. 36•47
D. PP. 86-107

Instrument and Compo-uenta
Power aource • 10 Ohm reaietor (10 · w) • 20 <Im reaietor

(10 w), 33 Ohm real1tor (2 v), 47 Ohm raelator (2 w) volt•

mater, A.nm.tar, 3 eocketa and 146 ad.ntatur-", lamp aeHmbl:lea.
bperience

1. Mla8Un and record with an otmaeter, tba nai•tanc•
of each of the rea:laton used 1n thla experience.
Color
ll1

Coda

Coded

Valua

Measured

Value

.~

R3

~
TAIi.i A

Voltage

Cirrent
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2. Coalplate tba curnnt through a. an4 ~ am the
vol~ acne• I., and
by using Obal Lh. CMck thaN
computatton. ueiflg the meter.

a,.

3 . Connac~ the tbne lap• in Nrlee • ...,,,_ one of
a.com and aplain tbe ruulte. · ... Ff.aun

the lap blalba.

4.1.

·

+
6V OC

4. Comect the anraeter to three other pol.nt• in tha
circuit.

BNcm! the neult• ad explain.

1.

2.
3.

5 . In the circuit below, compute the total nelatance .

--1RI

vv--

GcQ.

-

R2

..v

10.a

6. Coamct the circuit u ebowo in Ff.gun 4•2. la•
1IIMI cma of the laapa from the aocbt. lacod tba nault•
and explain.

t.5VDC

Fipn 4-2
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~ •6\IAC

Vlllli A91.C F llC: <>vuo& )'

10. Hlilalra the voltaM drop acmaa the 33 ca. natavolta. lll■w the lap drop aczou tb1
10 <iiii•-na~G
.....r.or
....-. .
wlta. llaam t1la wlcap dnp
am:oa.
20 CID nal.it:or
.
ltl.
U . C()cHact tbe wt.er betwean pointa (d) tad (b) an4
ncor4 Cha tot:a1 cunwnt. _ _ _ _ aupa.

mrma
I.

e1-ct:rlc current

~ t?a.-ougb

a -utance

wlll pnnata - - - - - - - - - ID
a.-uiltn.
I. n.i. udt fR '111111111ft'
·IIJl)ttoa In • clrculc la
(a) wee, (b) w11:. (e)
c--n.

a• . _ n11ato:n f.n 10, zo, ana 30 obll9 an 0±+PMte4
acroaa • NIA'Ce ! llllf. a. wl
=, aonaa tbe ZO-ola
nalator la 40 1u. l'hl appUea voltap I.I (a) IO volte,
(b) 80 wla, (c) 120 wlt1. (d) 180 volca.
4 . A lerlU clmulc contatna one 10-oba, om 30-oba.
acl om 60-om nalator. l'bl total 1utA1Me f tbla clrOUl.t ta - - - - - ohllll.
5. 4lbe wlt.181 ckopa &clNI ff.w nalaton In • Nliaa
cl:ftsult: . . . napectlwly, a, g, 1, 2, IIDd 5 volt:a. lbl
....,_ volap
t be ,...,._______•.
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you

6 . To find the total realatance of a Nd.ea circuit
the indf.vidual realatancea. ·

llll8t _ _ _ _ _.......,

.

'

.

. 7. 1'be ftlamenta of several radio tubes are connected
in aeriea.
The
flowing
~_
g•h the individual filaments
is _ _
_current
____
___

8. In a parallel circuit (a) the branch current equal•
the line cuff8!1t; (b) tba aum of the branch current• equals
the line CUfflnt; (c) the branch current la db:ectly p~r-

tional to ita resistance; (d) b ~ cunenta cancel each

other.

9. '?be total naiatauce of 1dentlcal reeutor• t.n
parallel ta equal to any one of the raeiator value• divided
by the _ _ _ _ _ _ of reaiatora .

BXPDDml't V
VOLTAGI DlVIDIU

Dlscuaalon
The

real•e.nc• voltage divider ia a convenient method

of obtaizd.ng various voltage levels required for operation of
many electronic circuits . The df.viaion of voltage under lead
and no-load cond1tton. 18 a practlciil application of Otma'•

law.

lead and Study

Volt.age divider•

B. PP. 184
lnatrument and Cognent•

Power aource, Amnater, voltmetel',

Ii•&,,

2- 1000 Ohm
realator, 1.3. 1500 Ohm reaietor ~ 22K Ohm naia!or.

le Coimct: a ~ Cln\alt wlt:h die 2•1000 dJa W

one UOO Cbl naletot. ~ t ti. . . .ter In 8ffW vi.th
tbb olrcult: ilel."Ola t1la PCIIIIU ~11• DO lm 1U1H C11 Na
SOPPW. lafu

anbelllltlc ltgu.re s-;1.

!:" 35VOC

•

A

2. Hike the followlas coq,utatlOnat tf the -=e
voltap . . adjuatea to 35 wlta.

It·--------

Dt·------

.,...................---

1 UDI • ...,.._____

s.

~------lfum on PoUII'

Ubat ta tba waun4 lt.DI .

Iii • ___....____
4! Doei the . . of Iii,

an4

Ult CO 35 :volta DC.

I

ed wJ.tq11I

a, - ____..____

+ ~ + Bis •

35 wtt1!

35

5 . Let ua ••auma that aoma electrcmic derice 1lhf.cb
you may have conatmcted nqulrea • voltage of 15 volt, and
alao ~ a reai•tance of 1500 Obma. To which temf.nal1 on
your voltage divider 110Uld you connect this device? Between
A and Bt A and C, or A and D7

nn YOO&:

1D1LBDG1

I • A voltage-divider circuit may beat be c~red vlth

a (a) serf.ea circuit, (b) aax1es•parallel circuit (c) parallel
ch"'cutt, (d) none of the above.

2 . Bow can • voltage of 12 volta be obta1nad from the
divider circuit 1n Plgu~ s-lT

3. When a volt:nater la used to mauun tbll potential
between tm points doe• the ater load the clTCUf.t T
4 . What la maant by "cl1:CU1t loadfngt••

----

S. In voltage-divider netwoa a ftud cuftlmt uaually
bypa•se• the load. !ht• current f.• called (a) bypaa, cunent,
(b) re•tator current, (c) toad current, (d) bleeder cunent.
6 . What othar voltages can be obtained &om the di•
vider
tba load nalator of queation Z nma:ln• con•
nected to the circuit'I

•••nnfng

IXNIDIUff VI

MMnlftIIM
Diecuaat.on
'l'be my1teriou• force of magne~im baa any appllca•
tiona f.n electricity and electrcmlca. A woftlng knowledge of
then force• will help you under•~ more advanced cf.rcult1
and

machine•.

lead and Study
Magnetiem

A. Pl. 163•178
I . n . 70-79

c. n . ss-66
D. n . 16-30
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Jnatrument and Co1

.
-ciount

ta

Two r:ound bar permanent mgn.ets, two . . i t coll• and
fl>d· and iron rod.

co.mpa••• iron filtnga, eteel

Bsg,erf.enc
l . Place a •heat of paper over the bar agnet and
~rlnkle; a thin layer of hon filings on the paper over tho
bar mapec.

sulta.

2 . Tap the paper gently and 1Dlllta a drawf.ng of the re•
What do these filings represent!
·

3. Detend.De the N and s pole of each magnet by means
of a coq,aa• • and mu:k them acc~ly. Place the compass cm
the bench and ~ l l y bring one end of the magnet so that
it will attract the
'fbe coq,aae point• to which pole?
North or South? _ _ _ _
·
·

coq,a•••

4. \II.an .the ~
·pole of ems magnet ta cloae to the
South pole of the other, do .they attract or repel each other?
S. Mike a coil by ue1ng the coil wtndlng a1sembly. fut
the iron rod in the coil• tum on the poNar aupply to 6 vdc
for a few secoude. teat the mgnetiem of tbs iron z:od by
touchf.Qg it to a pile of 8mllll nail• or tack8. lxp1a1n ubat
happens.

6. Insert the core about one half uay into the coil.
Connect the coll to a 12 volt DC powar source. '1\u:n on the
power and observe action of the core.

7. asggeat four macbanical device wld.ob oould be op•
erated by tha solenoid.
!SST YOUB. DOWt!DO!
1 . A •gnat le an object that can attract certain material• to it1elf. 8Ucb mated.ala, known •• magnetic
rlals 1 . U"G , pui:a or alloyed iron, nlckle, and cobalt. A "tln"
can ia rally iron coated with a thin layer of tin, beuce,
8UCh a can 1a attracted to• ·
•

•u-
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uon

:I.a a taporary one and baa
low retentivity, or ahort•tarm ability to retain lta •gne•
ttm. tilf.con steel also ha• low retentivity• bance th11
material forms teq,orary nspets • too . Permalloy i.a very
low mtentivity, hence toms _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •snate.

2. A uagnet 1111.da of

~. Ba'Ed ateela have high mtenttvity • hence form parMSMt•. Alnico, an alloy of almnlmm, iron, nickel.
and cobalt, aleo baa high retentivity. 'rherriore. alnico
would be auitable for nald.ng _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ra1gneea .

lDIID8Dt

4 . Nlckel• ateel baa high retentivity. !bf.a aterial
ie t:berefon auitable for manufacture of _ _ _ _ _ magnets .

5 . 1bm the ma.gnet1zf.ng force ta l'811iffed from a bar
of alnico, the residual magnetism ta high. 1bm the mague•
tizf.ng force la removed from a bar of peraalloy the realdual
nagnet:iem la _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

6 . t'ha flrat law of magnetism t• that like pol.ea repel each other and unlike pole• attract each other. lf an
N-pole
la _
placed near an R•pole, the force between them is
one
of _
_ _ _ _ _ _•

7. lf an N-pole l• p1aced near an S•pol•• the force
betuaen them l1 one of

·

•

8 . If an 8-i,ole la placed near ~, I-pole, the force
between tham ii one of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• .

IUll!Mllff VII

rtrrUD PUNCIPLIS OP ~ I C INDUCflON

Diacuaaion
A coll ba• certain electrical cbuacteriltlc1 wb1ch
mike it nec••Mt:Y for• finite time 1.nteJ:V&l to elapse be•
tween the cloaing of the swltch that applies emf to a coil
&lid the aatabliabant: of the final magnetic field that per•
meatea the 9P&C8 a"J:OUDd the coll. that is, the 111g11etic field
does not: come into exiatance in.atant&t>eOU81y upon• nitch

38

closure. '1'be time

for coq,letton of the sequence
depends on aevu&l factors vh1ch will 110t be df.scu■Nd bera.
s:equiJ:ed

But we nuat ze~gnize that it ezists. ·
.. .... .

.

'

' As • ntult of t1d8 -.uf.red time interval, a mag.
netlc field 18 Mid to gJ:OW &om its A¥<> ~itude State to
ita final state . Once • magnetlc field bu been eatabllabec1
by • cura:ent ill a coil, it ii Aid to have J:UCbe4 a 1teady

atate.

Bead and

8¥7

Electromagnetic Ittduction

c.

A. Pp. 177•178
B. Pp. 58-66
Iub:Wlent and

Pp. 76-79
D. Pp. 25•30

~u

Srai11 coll, Sbort iron <:0n, SW:ltch s.,·. s.T. V'?VM,
AP Ganerator, lOK Ohm 1 Watt ,:ut.ator, 8 . 5 Uemy Choke

p.p.r:1.enc•
1. Conll&Ct the coll in Md.ea with a ndntat1ml lamp
to thl 5 volt AC aource. Observe the J.aupa brilliance.
(Incna• voltage if neceeury).
2 . In1art iron core

bu.fflf.na. cantully obeerve

mto the coil while the lamp 1•
the cbang 1n brllltauce of the

laq,.

Boe• the light glow brtgbter or df.Dl:aer?. - - ~ Why doe• the 1a1JI, change ita brlllf.ance?

.

3. Dticonmct t:lie AC soui:ce. Remove tbe core. from
the cof.1. Con:nact tb8 coil to the DC ~ •• A4ju1t for
5 vdc ind obNwe ~
brilliance. low iniert: tbe con
tato the coil while the 1aDp u buroii1g. Dou ti. limp change
in
bd.lttance?
-~~~~·
What
conalueioD
~_ckaw
&oil
tW nnlte
of Bxpedincea
2 and
37 _ _can
__
_ __

liq)'•
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. 4 . Connect the 8. 5 Ramy Choke and tbB 101C <bn reaiatcn: in Nriea acnas tbe ou~t of tba Audio l'l:equancy
Generator. let Cenemtor at 100 cpe. Adjuat output voltage
to 7 volte. (lee ff.gttl'e below) . Maasum am ~ord the
vol~ acroaa a an4 the voltage across L. uabg the nvK.
which v.1.11. now be called la. and
reapectively •

.

s,.

ll>'lli Hike aura to obeene ca. oden~tioD
ftVH . . shown in ff.gun .

wen ccmnect1Dg

---------...,. _______

voltage

s. Conp.lte
the current in tbe circuit by ualng the
la
from BKperience 4. t • _ _ _ _ _ _•
6 . What 18 the fJLl>M,lnce Z in obml'l

100 cpa.

+

7. Coq,ute value of 'L uatng l • 8.5 h . and fi:equency •
eoa.,ilted value _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

6VDC

-

0

+

nsr mm mJWLBDGB
1 If a c:urRnt u suddenly made to fl.ow in• coll,
a m1gnetk field pws quic1:1y in ind anund the coil, abould
tba ctrcult be opena4 ,uddenly • the ""81'18~ic Held tuickly
collap-. A g,:ov1ng or collapaing magnetic fiald can Induce
an emf f.n a nearby coil. A.a evident from Figure 1. the coll
cont.a:1%11ng the biittei:y 11i its circuit f.a callacl the _ __

coil.
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2 . Aa evident from Figure 1. the coil 1ft which the
induced current appears i• called tba _______ coil.

· · 3 . When the awf.tcb in the primary circuit of ff.gun 1
18 closed. a •gnetic field gren in the prtary coll. Whan
the evitcb ia suddenly opened• the magnatic field
•

----

· 4 . In Figure 1. a primiary coil in Hriee with a
nltch ·and battery ia placed near a aecondary coil. llbeD the
avitch la cloHCt. a surge of current non t.n the prbary
winding. 'l'be dlnction of thie current le _ _ _ _ _ _ in
front of tbe coil and _ _ _ _ _ _ f.D back of the coli.

S. Thia aurge of current caun• ti. rapid growth of
a •gnetlc field around the primary coil . According to the
left-band rule. the right end of the coil
form an
Pole.

••t

------

6 . Tbla gnwlag field cute through the turn• of tha
eecondary coil . A curreut le induced in tbe aeccmdary coil;
thua • a •gnetic field now forms in the HCondary coll . '1'be
direction of thi• field 1111■t _ _ _ _ _ _ the growth of
thl prislary field according to
law.

Lens'•

7 . If the line• of force of the nccmdary cof.1 em11rge
from the left aide of tba coll. then the left eide of the
coil IIU■t becoma an _ _ _ _ _ _ pole.

Thu••

a.
ueing the left-band rule. w fine! that the
f.nduced current f.D the eeccmdary coil met flow _ _ _ __
f.D front of tba coll and _ _ _ _ _ tn back of tha coil.
EDDD1INT VIII
CAPACITANCE

Di8CUaaion

capacitance may be deflnecl ae that cbaracteriatic of
a circuit vblch oppoNa a change of voltage, or tba property
of a circuit in which enargy •Y be •tored ln a dt.e~ectric
field.

.
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Raad and Study
In your t a t react section on C&pacltance. (

f•nnc•t

Gerri•h• Blectrlclty ancl llectronlc•• Chapter 7, page• 105109. )

In•erument• and eog;onepta
Powr Source 0-20 volt• DC, 1 amp
0-200 volt• DC, 100 ta (Lav-Volt Panel
198)

capac• tam a•

BrWp
DC Voltatn 0-15, 0-250 volte
AC. Voltllllter 0-75 volte,
DC Allllltar 0-100 • •

10 MFD. 450 wlt elaotrolytic capacttorJ 400 Volt
paper capec1.ton: 2-0. 01 uf. , O. Ohf.,
o•.05 uf. ad O.luf. 1 Mtntatme i.., IOCket.
Mlnfatun i..., ,.6. Neon lamp m.

1. &elect •ts cllffennt tne• ad valuu of capecf.tora

froa atock.

r..,i.te '!able A.

~ i:rl!i

SYMBOL

.

-

-

C01>BD VAWI

MIA.StJUD VALUE

WOlltI1C

.'l'J.1!11

.

-

'fABtl A

2. Connect the 10uf. electrolytic capacitor 1o Nde•
with tbl ldnt•~ lamp aero•• the 20 volt DC eource. ObNna
cornet poJ.arity wbiltl uatna eleetrolytlc•. Doe• tbi 1aap llaht f
3 . Com:sct tba 10uf. c.,.citor uNd !il Dcperlence 2 In
vlth 1a1lp aero•• a 20 volt AC eouroe. Doe• tbe lap
ltght T Explain.

•rt.•
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4 . lftat illlportant concluaton can be dravn &om 1:xpe.
rf.ncea 2 and ST
5 . Connect the 10uf. capacitor acro11 a 100 volt DC
Carefully remove capacitor from 1ource'. Short out
capacitor terminal• with a . ac:revcklver. Deecribe what happens.
.
.

eourca.

U you •hould accidentally touch the lud1 of the
cbupd capacitor. what would happen to you?

6. lapeat Bxped.eace 5, GCept

CODDMC a NB2 MOil lamp
to tbe tarad.na11 of tba cbaipd capacitor. Doe■ the D10D lap
glow? ~.................,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• UN ,our wtch. Bow long

tha
LiiiP glow?
Bow·lit
enezgy
atond.--.-ln-•-c&PIC--ipoto-r•t---------7 . Mlect tba fo11owtng cap.act.ton end
pute their ,ralue1 f.n N'dea and in parallel •

•

c2

Cl
• 01 uf.

.OS uf •

•1 uf.
• 01 uf.

. 02 uf •

••sun and com-

. 01 uf•

8. In a eerie• circuit
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
eon.an JOU1:' computed am 1DMIU~d values.
~

Coq,are

Cr' • --------------aaurea
vaiue,.

9 . ID a pamll•l oiS"CU1t.·
your coq,uted and ..

10 . What •1 happen Uthe wodd.ng voltege of • capacitor
u aceeded? Do not a, th1• teat. It will de1troy the

capacitor.
'.tEft YOUll mJiLEDGE

1 . C.,ecltanc• 1• meaiurad in _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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3. A capacf..tor will _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _DC .
4 . Why aboulcl an electrolytla capacitor be

.·

ted

with cornet polarity!

5 . WbAt la ..ant by tha di.electric conatant u4 bow
doee it affect capaolty'l
6 . Haw doe1 tba ana of the plate• of a capacitor af•

feet t.t• capaof.tancet
7 . Bow doe• the dlatance betwan plate• of • capacitor

affect lte capacitance'
8 . Wbat

u

wnt by leakage

n•utance of a

capacitor!

i i (
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1. Teachers should promote higher 1tudent e;chl..,wnt
through ~1~ f.natructf.O!lel .•thoda that lnc1:uded (a) nml.p•

ulat~, (b) uaembt.y. (c) @Perimlntal mrct.Na, ..S ,(4) n-

tu~ • ~ t projects.

. ...

2 . Studenta ahoulcl haft a wr1d.Da lmftledp of bulo

eleculcf.ty ind electrcntf.c•.
3. Student• ebGUlcl be atwu the oppertunlt:y to

at their

Olffl ~

i:at•• at all time• .

pro&Nl8
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APPINDIX

APPBNDU A.

Fora I

My

dear Slr:
A study 1• being m&de to develop a

Mt

of electrlc-

lty and electronic• concept•• experlmnta, and teet

caue•-

tion• for the junior high echool for futun reference .

I have tried to d.evlN a queatlonnaln vblch will
tab only a ffnf ldmst•• of your tlma to annar.

The quea-

''1••"

or "no" in

ticma can be an-nd by placlq either a
the blanka.

Any conaideratf.on that you can give• will be ap-

preciated.

If you would like the neult1 of thla study,

pleaN ct.ck the laat que1tf.cm.

Very truly your••

Cecil L. JacklOD
Enclosure
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Pol'II 2

NIia of School

----------------------------------------

1nro l 1-ntin electrical department
Name of Inatructor

Grade level t a u g h t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1. Are aperlmente ••Hntial? _ _ _ _ _•

2. Do you think •lectrcmice 1bould be offend both N1aatera
for eighth aradere? _____• Ninth gradara? _ __

3. Do you feel that: a large percent of your 1tucle11ta will con-

--arta actf.vltiee

tinue their eclucation in the field of electronica?
4. An you receptive to including induatrial

at the elementa~ level for aupplumitf.ug other curriculum

area• if facllltie1 and other aarvicea were ade available?
5. Do you believe induetrlal arta actf.vitiea ahould be included
at t:he elelliantary level 'l _ _ __
6 . Should it be taught•• a aeparate subject and 1n a aeparate

laboratory? _ _ __

7. What grade• ahould have a baaic knowledge of alectronic1T

8. What grade• ebould have a working knowledge of ba1ic elec•
tronf.ce? _ _ _ __
9 . An project• made

••t f'nquently in the eighth grade_ _ _•

or nf.ntb grada7 _ _ __
49

10. Do you develop your own teat queationa? _ _ _ _ __
11. I (1181114) (would not) like to nceiw a copy of than-

ault• of tbia atudy.

,o

C(l)BD IBi'DINCI GUIDE

CODE

A.

AtJTBOR, 'rlTLB, POBLISBtm a»!PANY • DA'l'B

''Undenta1111H111 BleotrioltJ and Bleotrontca," Buban
and Schmitt• HllGrilw-Bill Book Compe:ny • Inc.• Jtlnt
Bdt.tt.Oll, 196Z.

B.

''BlectrioitJ an4 BIAlcaonic••" 8"Ud Gem.ab,
Coodbeaz:t•Willcox Company, Inc . , 1964.

C.

''11-ntary Electricity," W.llmn, Van No1trnd, 1959.

D.

''Blectricity aDll Bleotronica-BUlc, It Steinberg ad
Fon, Allarica1l technical Soct.atJ, rt.nt BdltloD, 1957.

z.

"Baaic 11.eotricltJ. u Bufua P. Tuner, Bolt lainbart
ad Winston. 1961.
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